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ABBREVIATIONS

ASSN.  =  Association
CHAR.  =  Charity/Charitable
COMM.  =  Community
CTR.  =  Center
CTY  =  County
FAM.  =  Family
FD.  =  Fund
FDN.  =  Foundation
INTL.  =  International
MEM.  =  Memorial
NATL.  =  National
SCHOL.  =  Scholarship
SOC.  =  Society
SVS.  =  Services
TR.  =  Trust

OFFICER TITLE ABBREVIATIONS

ad  =  Administrator
as  =  Assistant Secretary
at  =  Assistant Treasurer
bm  =  Board Member
c  =  Chairman/Chairwoman
cc  =  Co-Chair
cm  =  Committee Member
d  =  Director
ed  =  Executive Director
m  =  Manager
p  =  President
pd  =  Program Director
po  =  Program Officer
s  =  Secretary
t  =  Treasurer
tt  =  Trustee
vc  =  Vice Chair
vp  =  Vice President